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NEW BliHNE, CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C, A1MMI NO 1.

Vv shi:u';tcn Items. !!. A I' ! () i :as tho current expensed Then
witb the secretary the membership
would largely ineieasso." y. ir.s ami
Observer.

(ilo.iunl from Our E. !i.mmw&ER BBOS., Tit -

?;rw3 iroTic-- .

. ." . mixers and fillers in all
factories of the country have

ii a ten per cent, advance in's.--

Kinston, W. C,
iHJE BEADY WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

pnck-hou.- e t' Mr. Walter Ifnnr.
Ihr I'lirnur Must he Edur.it pd. located some two niilcq east of Dur-EuiTO-

l'Ri.HiKKjjSLVE Eau nai!1 l.anied. roethr--r with
meu : Theie are various opinions abrmr t;.()0( lonmU of to'mroo, on
ntert.uned by different farmers j Tbursd.iv niht l.i.- -t The m or t

retipeetinp tho cultivation of the remarkable ba;i::-- ' of the Superior
t . i .... . . . : l .1 . . . . ....

cgaErjaERs supplies

THE BATTLE OF THE BATH HOUSE.

Atlantic oysters don't agree,
But 'tie a sadder sight

When sea ide Pernwinkles clafli
And at the bath house tight.

The oysters had a peppery stew
And freely epoka their mind

When Democrats to "tale a dip"
With Radicals declined.

One platform could not do for both.
And so, to make things equaro,

This Radical refused to dross
If Democrats were there.

Cut lo ' upon the rising wave
Our hoet at once poured oil.

For when he built a dre.-in-p room
The stinr was not a broil.

liut Perry winkles wre not wiso.
And dos- - are all in water hot.

For daily does tho question rise
Of who shall bathe and whoshull not.

In ivn7i' they should not let
Such angry noughts prevail:

Both champions, it is true, are stout.
But only one is i i.Y.

But should the oysters broil and stew
Until the season 's o'er.

Their squabbles are but shuttle co.k
I'nto this battle dour.
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K,esoxxaTle Prices,
The True Aim and Mission of the

Your Men's Christian Association.
Mr. II. O. Williame, the State

Secretary of the ourig Men s'
Lhristian Associations oi lrgiuia
who i spending: a few days in the

- . it- -

city in the interest of the local soil,nature of the how to cultivate
Association was met by a reporter u and how t0 Iireservo it. ls ityesterday, who from inquiry pU-- ,

reasoDaUIo to suppoe that an un-
tamed the following information ,1np;lf11, TTinn n,i,iron,i ;,n

ercliandise.
propose o sell

Time,
-

North to
usual

took

A'M. Baker

from him:
110 w lonf Jo ou 1Dteml t0 re'

imam in Kaleigh .

ntil the 4th or oth of April
Are you employed by the Kal- -

....w..
sociation T

aw. u, wc au.uu. . ,

stare executive committee oi ine
Association of X. C. I am perm-tte-

to give ten days to the work here.
i am engageu oy me committee ior

'the present month aud as their
agent, have visited the following

'places: Charlotte, Salisbury, Ashe-- 1

ville, the College Association at
i Davidson, also of the University of;
N. C. There I found the college
students quite active in Christian
work.?'

There has been an association
here lor a number of years that has.
done much charitable work, or has
been the agent throagh which the
work was done. Is that the real
aim of the organization, or what
is the real mission of this associa-
tion ?

I am aware that the asso-- j

ciation here has been in existence
for a long time and have learned
of tho work of charity that it has.
Nothing can be Baid against that

gone
buy his

Fnoe worK in lis piace. xvaieigu uas uieimajn js Diost neglected r.c rami.
name of being one of the most xhe farm is the fulcrum upon which
charitable places in the country, the lever rests that keeps in motion
ami by inquiring I have actually tue sixty miin0n inhabitants of
been told that some people have.thjs government, sav nothing of
moved here from time to time to ti.fi reniaininsr nortions'of the world.

OF

. .1 1 f f H .1 mget tue Denent oi inis cuariiy. u.o
aid the poor is praiseworthy,
bat not the work distinctively of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-- I

tion.
a. ova eoviv:at e'i uj tiicu mauj

agencies as reamng rooms,
iiDraries, gmuaaiuujs, cicb,
lectures, taks, receptions, XC, cVC,

son io produce me. i cubm iem
ler aei e. ir.eii is natural, ihil me
fanner who cultivates best always
wins. Let it be un i ver.-all- y under-
stood ih.it tlii. I; and prog, ess de-

pend upon t be mu cestui cultivation
of tho soil, and not on mining,
manufactui in o--

, mei ehandising,&c.,
as a great main seem to think, or
wish to think. In a word, let me
say, it you stop the plow you stop
the pis from squealing'. Hence it.
is neccss.iiy to l'ldiy understaud
how to manage the firm interests
of this and all other nations, It is
not untrequent t hear men say.
'I do not caie to edura'e my son.

because he can only be a farmer;
and therefore needs no education :

any man can plow or hoe." Oh,
ichai a mistake! There i more!
8cieut:ac ectucuirr rernireu in
prosecuting the farm interest prop
rrl than a othor occupations c'oni
Hi n . wl 'Din iirnrrnis.i'. t'innPr
mn r horone-li- v "under.tai.d the

these things properly? A.-- . The
progressive farmer never wears out
(so called) his lands, but improves
them anJ tQ dg go he must U!1(ier.
stand farmia? as a science. It is
a cir?ur, and shouhl be thoroughly
studied and properlv understood.
Let us view the farm as it is ami,
na if clinnlil Kn U'lii.n wn look
aronnd the L.ountrv we s0, vast
,and9 worn 0Ht '0 caleai. wit ii

great gutters through them. What
a lesson combiued in this declara-
tion, and what proof of the fact
that the farmer should be educated.
The facts as proven are. the far-

mer (so called did not understand
how to cultivate and preserve his
lands from the ruin that awaits
ihem ; but for this lack there would
ho Tin nbl tiolils so eallpd linr :i

ncb f ilo SQil' aud the f.irmer in
7

a prosperous and thriving con- -

dition, instead of poverty and ruin,
with unredeemable mortgages hang-
ing over him, staring his soil senm
farm in the lace and ready to wrest
it from its owner and turn it over
probably to a less prosperous and
more thriftless tenant than its for-

mer owner. But it is said we live in
a progressive age, which is true in
some respects, but not all. and the

C3 i

Iet the farm interest be looked
after first. Business always before
pleasure. Tho happiness and pros-
perity of this and all nations de-

pend upon the proper cultivation
anr1 riffserva'Oii of tho s;i. Oh,
tn(, mr.nv cood farmer bovs that
have been ruined by trying to
make biwver. doctors and nreach- -

some lands even le.--s than four
inches. This, however, depends
upon the soil and the situation ot
it, and if deeper cultivation is
necessary, go after the turn plow
with a small sub-soiler- , and go just
as deep as yonr team can carry or
draw the plow. The land thus pre
pared will, with ordinary seasons,
,)roduce a good yield

Had j tim0 j W0l,:,i delight in
writing articles on agriculture,
5ut m gtop for the0 present,
uopinr: that the farm interest will"be looked after and better in the
future, as all men kuow that the
farmer has to feed all, clothe all,
and pay all if paid at ali.

YKKliAS.
Ga.-toni- a. N. C, March 7. "7

A Singular Case.
New YoKK. March CO. J. H. Hut. a

San Francisco lawyer, made applica-
tion before Recorder Smyth today that
an old indictment for forgery aain-- t
William Kissane be loh'c j.ivi

The indictment was L.und againt
him in November, a 4. fur u'.terint; a
forged check for SihO'.. draw;. . n the
Continental Hank. Another indict-
ment charged lorn with forging a -- heck
for on the American Exclao ge
Bank. On the latter indictment Kis-

sane was convicted ar.d sentenced to
two years and six months imprison-
ment. He was pardoned after nine
months" service, and went to San Eran-cisco- ,

where, under an assumed name,
he has become one of the leading citi-

zens of that city, and is rep.ru-- to be
immensely wealthy.

District Attorney Martine said tint
the matter was dead now. and needed
no further action, but submitted a let-
ter, which he had received from Gen.
Francis Dorr, formerly of this city, but
now of San Francisco, which asked that
the indictment be not dismissed, and
stating that in addition to crimes
charged against him, Kissane has also
committed murder. The letter
eludes:

"Kissane, by llight and change of
name, has so far evaded justice and ar-
rest for over thirty years. He did my
family a great wrong, and I have hoped
to rind him all these years. 1 have at
last succeeded, recognized and iden-
tified him bevond a doubt. He is a
prominent man in th State, and has
great wealth. Una of his brothers is a
leading lawyer in this State, also under
an assumed name: and their real names
and hiitory are not dreamed of by the
ptiblic. His repentance is all nonsense.
He has never offered restitution to the
many he has wronged. In haste.

"Signed. Fkaxcis Doni:."
Recorder Smyth said he would give

i I":

in our i

Mr. F. - complete J t.M"
corn in m f the late Fi-n-

ner B. "'. await e. !; re V" g. rinif
thr.iuv'i th. ) ri'-- i tOld will iv:e! v f r
dr! rv in b ui ! 'i .rty d ay

r c o r r ie':t na
t

t -

ed :n r. ru! v :i an i

arty w. i l (

N. Lwil.n
II:u!i
I... ...

a ru-.- 'i :

: lie
Won
N A

A I

n w. imt i

ter i -t une tur y
u i r i bv-- : i

I ' : r 1. ' a t l r. e
with a . . y l a r a i

anil every i : b to save
it. but ien lie ode that am-- i

putation a; e.ntru-te- d

himself t .i le a 'i e one r
the lire'-- t mi i v a Mr. Bot
ter is from ('

i.; it the i Tl.i rpiet,-- l

ti a i - lean . n r streets.
Wh-- ;';.. ' ror.t t left

a cr.a.--:- ; the
A ";':!!

C- '. the end
j ai w a;

iv t:..- -

I'l oi
! io: the

I irre- a : .1. ' --
. e , ;.;i.th

iav. lee. a-- . .a ;r: !; the -1-I

dene of - ' .f this
v cm. d. The pi.-e.-- n ha?

sianl 'area- 1, 'scribed by the
Ih ni l. exeep- amp upon t'newing.
Is it th-- ' on Mr. H-- vt is
ce w '. i. tie

'ait it er.i
iiiv-.v..- . i 1 - ha, :.:.-.:'- r da b v

added to i:i- - ;.:-- -.

Seho n-- r ii .:;..:! mas
ter, is n.nv at our . a:: -a !i::e lumber
for 1 'iai adelphi a

Mrs. Susan Lin; a.:- i a' o::: To
years, died of fineum a:: i a fi u a s
since, at the r si ;. :.-- . ;

Charh s Swan.
There - a wi.i-i.ve- in our i iwn who

clerks for one i f our n.oe u
merchant.-- ; who has g .; -- o absent-minde- d

that he puts up a package of
snulf and it m tn moat y u raw or
an.! linTid th mn:-i..v.- t i t h - t i t ,v

before he th-- , lather
a bad ccnlilii n to be in. Well. I p
sume there is a c it an 'c fa" him to
cured.

I should i.'aa- for t..e t.E; r-- : an 1 cor-wh- o

respondents of these new-pape- rs

are continually telling t; e farmer? net
to use commercial fertile- - r- - and how
to farm, to sub-cri- b' tap the r.jr.atit'i- -

tioti. Atlanta. Ga. . : in 1 read the farm
pave edited by Dr. W. I. Jones as
good . if net the ber-- t on farm-:ap- 3

ing in the South-wo- uld and they
be induced tc hold the r advice.

or at lca-- t let up a little, 'several of
our correspondents are practical far-
mers, and while they may not be as
learn-- 1 as Dr. Jone.- - they are
pratical and di-pl- go- i s, . . :n ;h- ir
suggesti-u- s. Ele

Heavy Snow Fall.
I.yx Hana.. Va.. March Ah.ray

mow storm has prevailed here since 3

o'clock thi nicri.iuhv The signal -vice

observer rep'.ils four inches fail
up to 11 o'clock. Tne srow- - on the ad-

jacent mountain is not less than ten
inches in depth.

Keports from Taitawd! ccucy say a
terrific thunder, had an i -- now storm
visited that stctivn. Ilai'.t :: s an ir--

in cirrumferenee fell, an 1 tb lightning
was terrilic. Many telegraph poles on
the line of the X irfolk and Wt'slern
Railroad were split to pieces, and seve-

ral instruments in telegraphic an tele-
phone etuees along tb.i route were de-

stroyed. It wa the mo:t Ler
known in tha sec:.

1 n :u.- -. Va.. March -- '.. Tin re was
a fail of su-- w h-- re this moriiirg.
an 1 the '. oath--- r is Cvi ' an i wintrv .

Sta-- :, ; -- N. Va.. March :".. rio-.- ha- -
fall-- n t" tlu depth of tun e in a

is -- till faiiing rapidly.
WiN'. hk- -i m:, Ndi M..r h A

heavy st-r- m has pn vai
all .! , v. Snow has fallen to a :; ot
several inches, thus closing ,,n un irece- -

dented March for our vallev Not
bud nor a i'n i f a leaf is t be
rarmers are vtry back war 1 with 'tb.'e

work.
X ;:i ... a. . March hi. Sn --

for -- ev..ral h-- ars to lav. followed bv
ik rthea-tv.r- n gale a: 1 ram storm, Ti
telephone lines ,.f th life-savin- -- rv ;

along th coi-- : ,r- broken d
maiiv places by tne storm.

Rle ::M' N N a.. March ; s u

here today but did BC't attain muel
depth, cw warmth Of thv
earth..

A FenciiK Contest in X
No..- Vol.: Mir.:h o ear: y v : e

thousand pe nle witnessed t.ea:e!:t ll.e
feneinir contest be veen RoL-e-r Sense.
cliampion of America. ; t:.l Louis Trou-eij.- j

chet. of Paris, for S and the
cbanmions!-.i- ot Amen a. Sen v.- - wi.s
atteuded by K. lnomas an.i . r.
Lawson. Eugene an S.lia.ck and
Maurice son of the actress,
acted as seconds for Trent, lift. Treuehit
is voung Bemhardt's fv ro.dng laa-te- r.

It is said that Senac tills the some po-

sition with Mrs. En:-:r- v. Mms. A. J.
Corbesier. prvjfes-- .r of fencing at tbe
Naval Academy aa Anuip-li- -. was
referee. The comb.itanl- - - armed
with Ne. " foils, ojien guard, biuit-n-- 1.

and the one getting m-- st p dnts in iht-tw-

tifteen minute u-- uts to be .le darv i
the winner. At the close of the first
bout of liftee u minutes the ' rewa.-- :

Trouchet eight points. Sena.- - six. The
second bout er.d?d with S nao live.
and Trouchet three, making tie in
both bouts of eh ve-- points, ell lies
on the body only counted r.s .ants.
After an interval of tv n n,:;- -.

two contestant- - appe.ircd f r in.
contest.

The weap e. -- re ir:.i:.,i:..T. lu.i
garb, no ing. buttoned and

The was exciting,
Trouchet was ared winner ant the
champion by turee point-- . 1 u::n- - an
over the b ivticv.iunt. Tranche'- - was
warmlv c nl--r ttulated bv his friends.
In the tim and second bout Sena G S -

armed Trouchet . but t latter iiniea
it was a::: B i el .ii wt re
a! lo w 1

i) i: i M i.;)'i:..

-- Loll e Hales. Si d
Bryan. John Th anas Sam. Brius.

Eighth Graa A Wiilie
Barker.

Seventh Grade Nellie Pe.irce. Emma
Henderson. Annie Willis. Bertha Cut-

ler, Willie Eeiebee. John S,ymoUr.
George WhitlieEl-

Sixth Grade Joanna Scliw, rm. Nan-

nie Hill. Jennie Burrus. Minnie Bynum.
Robert Crawford.

Fifth Grade R ichel Brow.. Charita
Clark. Rosa D.nl. Wm. Hand. Susie
Oastin. Jiary nay . - an ie oumioui,.

r ourtn uraae it icnei
Louisa Suter. Nettie Tolsoii. Emma
Wolfeudeii, Luther Taylor. Pete Hill.
John Mavo.

Third Grad e -- Pearl Powell. Laura
Suter. Annie vjaiahy. c'ioss Cft-dle- .

Charlie Schissler.
Second Grade Moll ie Davis. Susie-Davis-.

Bertha Kafer, Willie Schi-s- h r.

i ins a::,i - e i a i y K
voium is the last L. .k w r l en bv the
wr.rhl-- o:hmis John l;. (' :'.:', i. and wa
corn file ""i by him ju-- r pri-vi- In-- '
o.-aii- ivery on" is fannii a lb.;
ftorv i. Leis earlv lite, an o:' !

frr.ni a drunkard's .:rave. n:: l ti.M
'moo wretched and despised s I.

one of i tu'i-- t famou- - tie n i'

tunes. '. r Reven yi-i- r? l.e
tie- - horr irs r trna. tis.

-- t : i the b it i,. ; and hi- - r.
ton an i wret - :i a pear .!; '

-- icn a . caune t i i v

: man wie i I i a" been inn
i. i peior. the hi ;h. t.ie

1 a i r. f nn-- unlearned.' !. ,v,
tl.i i . d and mi v-- b v h - bur

wor:. 11. s way ed bri, Plant, an i -f

rovai i ati 1 fashion: sn 'ke m
prisons, j uU. poor-hou- -' p. i.it
tiari. .. ief-jr- r ;!. an i

e .rr-'.-- t e .n : to ii,e dea:. a:al uuth'.. r.

blind: to aud iencf s compose winelv
eit.-a.-t-- : an s t na-n- oi

taoa-a- n Is ,,f j - jo, f.
more ta an ten miiil n p -- p;e .n i
list-li- e. i ia aa oi i e ' mu a:, i w a. i a

Horary may ; t ; a - : . : . ,r.
volume.---:- i f,..r - uer a !.

life an 1 l.iljorg ihaa anvn.uteaai a; .

marble or bronzj contain th- - i.e.
mil signature-- of t :j hu-n'tr- and h:t
thousand men and women who wet
induced ; mu .... pledge tbroa 'a
personal cilort.;. 'fu-- e na.nit-- s lia.a
of thorn tear-bedewe- d and written wi i

tremblir ; htnd repre-n- Ptorie f
happiness and woe. of ruin an! i
more. . f Liiehtc t h pes and v.a--. i
livt s. ',at:le f.,tig!,t and victory w.
To jr ire soia.e of these thri!!i:i; l.fe i,

tones: to iet scenes of joy and s .

nes-- : to liH th'j curtain oa life's
and siivw its ua-red- an 1 oiu. an.!
to lira v.- living truth-,- fieri th- - ks-:- i

6 .".s thu taught, and brine; th h..:ne
to every laei rt. is tne prime . bjeei of
this volume, It aba. c. ntaii;-Uough- 's toe hi-- -

tory of Mr. life and Cal e. r.
from the cr .die to the grave. and th- -
story of his death told by U
Lyman Abb. :t, the eniin :.t c !

i i v i n e .

"Platform Echoes" is John 11 Cou-- h
in print. Stranger stories are in re I ..!
than romance ever dreamed of every
one of them drawn from real i.fe bv a
master hand. In every cha;pier la
wt aves in anecdote after ane. lote. in-- r

civleut after incident, storv aft storv.
and underneath them all lie Living
Truths" that stand out as beacon lights.
He plays upon the reader's feelings as
with an enchanter's wand, at one tim-fiili- !

his heart with gladness, at anoth-
er blinding his eyes with tears. At Ins
bidding, hearts arc molted . and stern,
strong men. as well as sensitive women,
weep tears of compassion, are aroused
t) indignation, cr moved to uncontroll-
able laughter in spite of every off ti
to control their feelings.

Its illustrations are the b;st we have
ever seen. It contains two hundred an. .1

twenty-seve- n line engravings by the
best artists and engravers in the world.
Many of th..-- " illu-trati.-- are '

funny for anything." while '.;h- -t d
pict wreenedness ana w .11 oi
these engravings ar-.- full-p....- . oi;, . and
are magnnicent specimens o art. T v.

hundred an 1 nine are text ii :.- -t r:
These are two hue stvil-pl-it- por
One is from a Iife--ize- . full U
ing. showing Mr. (i.aigh as he rip .ared
shortly after his rescue. The other is
from a photograph taken just before hi;
death. All in all, it is one of the lincst
over produced by the American prss.

We advise our readers to buy Plat-
form Echoes at the first opportunity.
They can. in our opinion, much better
afford to dispense with a dozen other
books than not possess this. Once be-

gun it will not willingly be laid r. :

til! the last ni"' i's f. r, ; i . r- -

Current Notes and Comments.
Newark. N. J.. is to have chcr.j

next month.
Northern per j.le g, to ( 'a! if rr. for

change and rest, but don't ;re-- t th
wit

A
says th" waiters get the- oi

and the landlords the rest.
No niaiiir how- - bad and de-tr- u. .ye a

boy mar be. ho rarely becomes i di.- -

graded or loses his sclf-re-pe-

mtiy to .row mu. jster.
The i iaiaha II :r;i i

A r- -
:n p-- in C:ue:i

r v s:. ' s that ".

:r..g i,.vvr: the sniohv
In tail, ' re;.

a 1. uisr il ban d- -i . d
We ar e b: un-i-

M.:r :!
:t t... A; r:..

A foreign . ..
langu ;ge wa.-- se
in this country
partake f son

tl .'He : . e '

The Aintr;
gro w in . ere an-- I etc the
have d-- u :. contrac and v:.'

meets o: a typf
aiiline . Tnis m: l:
because a feiv ye c ; u r :

be obliterated.
"Edison has invented a pat nt lever,

remarked a dull young man a: eleven
o'cioek the other night to a 'asliington
girl. "1 hop; some cue wi 1 grt the
agency here." she said, ;. a
and business-lik- e tone, a:: i han't : ay- -

anything further.
The Jessup (Ga. Seminei :

this natural history note: "Tv, king
snakes undertook to swallow a out: a
rattler. One commenced at h head
and the other at his tail. The- ewal- -

lowed until they met and then swal- -

lowed each other. "

The Boston Traveller, re!
two Republican members v f the int.
State- c mmerce comm.ssion. sav--- ; It

wortuv oi no;,; that ont 0
Co-- !, y. voted for Mr. Cleveland in ls--d

and Mr. Walker is sail n- -t tj have
voted for Mr. Blaine."

A S h- - nect.i-J- Itali wad a new
baby, sent lor a doctor an. I s od t j him
"Ido.'tor. I wanta un lo tixa .: . i...b
I I j speaks Eng':i-h- : L y :

ki- w v, hat I wanta': what vou c.-.- : :

I wanta z- - b the "bap d' l :i
1" Tne doctor aid

w..nt d in the wav ' f . a :

Italv i.

-- ap u know tae B
d ir.to your seet'ou me

'i - belle. vb.r

soei a ;e with that family
You do t "e0. mae.

time my itliv r met Mr. B
him vi- -a " isn't Mr. Blau
prised. ' lud, e Ik i:
know pa arrie i e

- Oe 1 :n sLeao er
tne :!irtatioti ot the

id eU:e cf the f.
v . h . n tiie brv e

a dir eti i.

t . her : i t he ;v :ng
chally." id the yviin-- I u I as
it a gi were w; my

"-- rave, lb you'.' a:
tenderlv i with I v,

No card

eeret Fre.;:o in Sv. . r.iia.
i HAl.I.r-To- N S. C. M ireh The

treeze or yesterday has cia-etua.i-

killed the fruit and vegetable crops in
this State. Around Chariostoii the po-

tato, cucumber and pea er ps are
ruined, and the berries set back
weeks. In Barnwell, where all the
melons are raised, most of the fields
were killed outright, and will have to
be replanted. In Aiken county, whence
come most of the early peaches, plums,
etc.. shipped North, the fruit is billed
outright. The freeze has cost 'his city-ove- r

000. and the State over
Sl.S'iO.Ol.O.

Tohnci-i- l'"'i! : The tobacTo

cjonrr Hist en.tr i, w ie lilt v

with whir;: juries Iran." The
late-- ; djaiinne." "Me on a

little eaj.o :nvo!vii and the
jury stc.'Od leeU ; o oik1. What
stubboi n ,ci n l he ; i n mas' ' ave
been !

(licenvilh- - !: r: We have
been asked b.v pers, is from ditl'e! -

ent sections cf t he unty it' there
would be auy reun ;)ii of ex Coii- -

federate soldier in Tot coiuit
this year. We see no reason n v
t here should Cot b car of no
action being ;aktu in that di;ec-- :

tton. A'.', th is needed is lor the
matter to be projieily started
The temper;; ce mass nipeting Sun-wa- s

day ,ib;errj-a- , nun ked by con-- ,

sider:;ble in; es: and enthusiasm.
An .ACflier..i-- h iv.is in a tie by
Coi: :. a. .irt ,ii a tiw ieiaarlv.--.
were made l. fa 1 icLrv Harding.
W hel. lLc ni lta t ion Was cxtc lded
ten persons went forward a ad
signed the pledge. It is gratify
to see the temperance moveniet; o

growing in interest. Tiicson ;; .

this occasion were goeal.
Wilson Aranet : .Ma-- s An:,::1

Warren, daughter ot Mr. II. M.
arien, vre regret : learn, fell out

of the door at Mr. duo. Karnes'
house, about a mile ar.ila half from
town, last Sunday, and was serious-
ly injured. We hope her injuries
are not so serious as is thought and
that she will speedily recover.
The farmers of No. lo town-hi- p.

Edgecombe county, met last Satur-
day and organized a Earmers's
Club. A large number id tanners
were present and great interest
was manifested. Thu following
oflicers were elected: President.
K. Pitt; Treasurer. P.obt. Walston;
Secretary, G. P. Sugg. The
statement that the Wilson county
poor house has been burned pub-
lished in several of our exchanges
is an error. The woods back of the
poor house were on fire a week or
so ago and the report that the poor
house was destroye 1 arose trom
that, we suppose.

Kaleigh Ac-.'- anil ()'), rr:: It
was said o:i good authority yester-
day that plans were maturing for
the building of a cotton factory at
this place. So may it be. Farm-
ers who came in from the country
yesterday reported great damage
to fruit throughout the county.
Keports indicate that everything in
bloom has been killed and that the
fruit crop will be very short.
With reference to the intere.-tiii- g

article on plantingcotton in checks.
which we reproduced trom the .New
Berne Journal vesterdav. we
would say that the difference be
twei n the climate of Alabama and
that of onr own State should not
be lost sight of in considering the
experience of Farmer Terrell. In
Alabama the cotton plant matures
readilv. With us it is necessary to
force maturity, so to speak to en-

courage boiling at the expense of
the growth oi the plant itself.
Bearing this difference in mind we
believe the article will be found to
contain many valuable hints to the
farmers of North Carolina.

I in I i isani iiiir Prie-1- -.

1M ;;i.ix. March '.. Oil Eat hi :

Evan's arrival lu re he was tendered
a hearty reception by some I'.nuo
Nationalists, who had assembled at
the depot, lie entered the Lord
Mayor's coinage, which wa- - await-
ing hi in. and followed by the cheer-
ing crow,, was oiiveti to the Im-

perial Hotel. He was airaifirned
before Judge Boyd today, and per-
sisted in his refusal to testily,
whereupon the judge committed
him to jail for contempt. Thous-
ands of people lined the route from
the eouit house to Kilmainliam
jail, and heartily cheeied the faith-
ful priest. Lord Mayor Sullivan
and Archbishop ( 'roke followed the
carriages and parted with the
priest at the prison door.

The Kev. Father Slatteiy was
airaigned in Judge Uoyd's court to-

day at the same time that Eat her
Kyan was placed at the bar.
father Slattery was also charged
with contempt of court in refusing
to testify with regard to the action
as trn.-te- e, under the plan of cam-
paign, for the Ilerbertstown ten-

ants. He. remained steadfast in
his determination to refuse to tes-

tily, and he was committed to jail.
Both lie and Father Kyan were

then placed in a carriage awaitiug
at the court hon-- e entrance and
ilnveu to Kilniainham. Outside
the court a dense crowd had .

and both the reverend cul-

prits were loudly cheered. The
people crowded around the carriage
and so blocked the streets that it'
wa.-- impossible to proceed. The
people alternated their cheers for
the p;ic-t- s with hoots aud groans
:'r the police. The latter, who
were mounted, linally charged upon
the eio'.vd with drawn swords, Jaud
succeeded in clearing a passage.
The e. image containing the pris-
oners was then driven atabiisk
paee toward the jail, followed by
the Lord Mayor's carriage, in which
were seated the Lord Mayor, Mr.
William O'Brien .editor of On' iff
Ir:lanl and Aiehhi.-ho- p Croke.
The mob followed, shouting and
hooting the police, and threatening
them with vengeance all along the
route.

The Georgia Peach Crop.
Judge Anderson, commissioner of

agriculture for Georgia, is in receipt of
intelligence which indicates that the
peach crop in that State has been badly
injured bv the late cold enap. Mr.
John IE Earned, of West Point, the
largest peach grower in Georgia, says:
"Peaches badly killed. On high ridges
and branches of water ground fair crop :

on low ami medium high ground nearly
all are killel. One-eight- h to one-quart-

crop." Other large growers
concur to this statement, whilst others
think the damage is not so great

Heavy Snow Fall m Kentucky.
Lexlngton, Ky.. March aO. Snow

has been falling all day. and at 5 o'clock
tonight it ia eleven inches deep. The
roof of Featherstone's livery stable was
crushed in with the weight of snow and

' .'pstroved mauv vehicles.

tts' Ifeat on April I

xas. a west-boun- en-- .

and smashed into a freight
tra.n t. causing a serious

a i aa-- McCamless was

of tte liut
Ion. has been sentenced
in ja.i and to pay a fine
:.,; Mi !' k, the well- -

aniaeo to the potato
ia s nithern Lotusiana
width is called the

w un now n in that

( i. M. l; , of the town
L ist . r county New York,

i'"1 COO and lied to Can-i- i
i to have forced notes to

' : i f "i

n n i .1 i.a toe s.outnern
ir tbr. e hundred miles
in .ntonii. cav..-in- g pevre

ka).;e. Ea -- ir.rer M. C. C'amlesswas
: : A aJuee. to dur.tin

Ciiicatro on Wednesday the Kation- -

al of Builders conmleted
:i hnd adopted afi their

ational of
I't.itod States. "
of eas occurred on Wed- -

in tne on storch mine, at
Scuv.'.n. "a.. I: il in e Thomas Lewis and
E.iuard l)'.er.3. Eight men were

an i two seriously iuiured.
hi f L'.i.'.a Good win, tho wife

o. - . ( '. loodwin. jr., the actor, Le-Mr-

dure. hs tC Eliza Smith, of London,
.or mother. ;"?S.OOO, and the

l et . to her husband.
It i i that James G. Blaine has

com his arrangements for a
Euro tour that will keep him
at'roatl un ::1 after the meeting of the
next nati nal con vontion.

The coal miners and coke laborers at
...ie Monastery Works. Lafcrobe (Pa.)
Co- Company 's mines, and the works
of the RiJgeway and St. Clair Compa- -

nie? have s;ruck for an advance in
w a z v

-- .

The trouble between the two labor
organizations, the Kuight3 of Labor:
and the Amalgamated Association of
Miners and Mine Laborers, was settled
at Eittsburg on Wednesday by a con- -

ference cf the leaders.
in .te.s cmpiojed in tue erection
the intensive additions to the Equit

a hi-- . liui! ling. New ork, went on
stiikc on Wednesday because of the
em ployiiH nt f two non union men to
put up Ciectrie wires.

Ju US iockaarl, baggage-maste- r and
Adams' Express agent on the Pan Han-- 1

die road between Wheeling and Steu-- 1

benviUe. -- hoi and killed himself Wed-
nesday. Domestic difficulties and
drink are assigned as the cause.

The Seiiate committee of the New
York Legislature on Wednesday heard
arguments on Senator Murnhy'a bill to
Kive a portion of tho New York city i

school money to the Catholic Protec-- :

terr. No action was taken. j

George E. Parker, of New York, thu
pre alec: of the British-American- ;

C: in-- . Agency, charged with si iudling, j

whose trial resulted in (.joshing
indi.'tmenl against hi. a. was on

W, ilnceday released or bail.

tUld man. beie.cd to be named
Ja: e.e - V. (J Erien. was run over Wed-- 1

ip. -- E-.y -- ii the Philadelphia, Wilming-- .

t. : an.i jiakimcre Railroad, at Wil- -

ni i ::;i.:n. Deb. and sustained injuries
:e!i .usv hi-- - death in a few hours.
i.e.c.t.er 11:11 on Wednesday sent a
c:al mo-sa- to the New York Legis- -

.re on the subject of special legisla- -

i. The m-- . -- sage is believed to be
led at the lugh-hcens- e bill for New'
rk iiiij Brooklyn, recently passed by
Assembly.

Woi.,:.; M. Howe, aged twenty-tw- o

.re. himself through the head in
it jiii pailor cf Mrs. Ilearsey's resi-te-

Eourth avenue. New York city,
isaav night, and died instantly. He

ad bv paying attentions to Mrs.
s daughter. His friends at-i- o

tr; rash act to despondency.

t OKEIGX LVS.

CANADA S 1TSHEKIES.
ONl'e . March 2S. In the House of

I. ommeiis .his evening Sir idenry Hol-
land, colon ill secretary, replying to a
auestion. stated that the Canadian Par-l.ar.e-

authority to purchase
and ditict tno operations of armed
cruisers in Canadian waters without
the c.a: of the imperial government.
Th" cf ImJT gave Canada the power
t - le m all matters relative to the
inoitia artel military ana navai ueiense.

;i;r. keichstaw takes a recess.
B in. March 'J. The Reichstag

t lay pas-- , d iq its third reading the
biidg- t bills and the loan bill. On mo-

tion of Dr. Windthorst, tho present
prvs-ioi- .i and of the
Reich-ta- g were re elected by acclama-
tion lor the remainder of the session.
Tne Kei then adjourned over the
Easte r iv li.iavs. The next sitting will

i n A; ni yj.
n:-- at ::i:NTeNi:.

i. n. M.-.re- 2?. During the eer- -

iee in a chapel at Mentone today a
noise in the organ left caused a panic
am 'tig the congregation, and a rush
was made for the doors. In the strug-e'- e

to escape from the church many
persons were4 injured.

Cuunte-- t Araldi has died from the
.. dlects of injuries received in the late
earthquake at Mentone.

ANOTHER REVOLT IN hi Ll.AKIA.
Vienna. March 25. Al tort Caiaras-chi- .

.pposite Sillistria. sharp liring has
b. en heard from the Bulgarian

and il is supposed that a fresh
revolt has occurred. The commander
at 'alara-ch- i has doubled the outposts
on the Danube.

e A PI NET CI.I-- I- IMMINENT IN 1UANCE.

Pauh. March 25. The budget com-
ma tee. by a vote of 11 t 4. has rejected

tu; plementary credits asked by the
g vornment. A ministeriil crisis is
believed to be inevitable.

he C.:ae A ;ain Ei a Assassina- -

tie
Berlin, March U0. Autheuthic inf or- -

ation has been received from St.
eters tirg (hat a f'rvsh attempt was

made upon the Citar's life at the Gats- -

ehina Palace yesterday, lhebeir was
not injured.

St. Petersbl iu;. March JO. Seditious
placards were secretly posted through-
out the university buildings today, pro-
claiming lhat the address recently pre-
sented to the Czr did not represent the
real feeling3 of the students.

The Czar and Czarina will return
from C:u.-ehiri- a tomorrow to attend a

l ndlitaiy concert here. Every
p')s-i:- de precaution will be taken to in-

sure the persona! safety of the imperial
party.

Laches
to throw benignant influence around er9 ont 0f themselves. Thev are
young men. They are intended to Uke a fi5h ont of waer. never

the various attractions ten ueither grow rich.
of a vicious nature, so plentifully n0w to return to the proper cul-foun-

in every city, and to which tivation of the soil : As abov
so many young men will resort if 8tated, he who cultivates best al
nothing else is offered. Experience; wavs wjns is trne. An old maxim
has taught that many young men jSi ri0NV deep while sluggards sleep,
will not resort to places of evil re- - au(j vou'!l have corn to sell and
sort, if equal, social, intellectual, keep; is tnu, s,,r;;i, vxU.nu but

; physical aud moral attractions are this s'.iouhl be done with care,
provided for elsewhere." Lands should never be turned more

Then you would advise associa- - ti.an rnm four to eierht inches and

if

i

V

1

AND

Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never varie. A marvel ofparity, atrength, and wttolesomeneaa, Mor

ecoDomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, and oan- -
nnt. ha r,lH In Anmn-tlH- iu.

, , V. uMl i .w.u wuw.wnu W1WU1VU1UHUNPof low teat, thort weight, alum or nholiatopowders. Sold only in cans. lioTAX Baxik,
rowDM uo.. iw wail-st- .. N. r. noTtt-lrd-

For sale ic Newbern by Alex. Mille.

MOST BRILLIANT

Pure I Perfect Lenses
IN THE WORLD.

They are as transparent and colorless as
light itself, and for softness ofendaranee to
the eye cannot be excelled, enabling thewearer to read for hours without fatigue. In
tact they ara

PERFECT SIGHT PRESERVERS?
Testimonials from the leading physicians

In the United States, Governors, Senators,
Legislators, stockmen, men or note in all pro-
fessions, and in differeni branches of trade,
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who
have had their sight Improved by their use.

ILUVKES' PATENT EXTENSION

SPRING EYE-GLAS- S,

The Finest In Existence.
Ana are recommended ny the MfiUiCAL

FACULTY throughout the country. No
Pleasure producing Irritation. No danger ofneor that la cimnJ ( am tV a rocii 1 nraa
ing other resting with ease upon
au noBe- -

From (lie Governor of Louisiana.
11ATCN Roi'GE LA.. January 23. 1886.

To Mr. A. K. Hawtes: Dear Bir I desire
Crystalized Lenses. They combine great

"f "cTTi1 J"lS.rifJ3S.any
o. i). MI'IUIBBY,

Governor of Louisiana.
From Gov. Ireland pf Texas.

To Mr. A.K. Uawkes: Dear SirIt gives
me pleasure to say that I have been using
your glasses for some time past with much
satisfaction: For clearness, softness, and for
all purposes intended, they are not surpassed
by any that 1 have ever worn. 1 would com-
mend them to all who want a superior glass.

Vw., reHpecuuiiy ouiH,
JOHN 1KEL.AND.

From Gov. S. P. IIuliea of Arkansas
Having used A K. Jlawkcs'new Crystal-i7.e- d

Lonses for some months,! have foUDd
them the finest glasses 1 have ever used.

SIMON lb HUGHES,
Governor of Arkansas.

From V. R. Miller.
1 lind Hawkes' new Crystalized Lenses of

superior quality, huvtng worn them with
treat satisfaction. W. K. MII.LEK,

of Arkansas.
AI-.1- J KY MS FITTED

AT THE DRUG STORE OF

F.S. DUFFY, Newbern, N.C.
Where an immense ae&ortmentof these cel-

ebrated glasses can be found and properly
adapted to all conditions of the eye.

mule ilMlm

E. H. & J. L Meadows
OFFER FOR

Immediate'Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
200 Phosphates,
100 Pocomoke,
100 Pine Island.

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Groceries, Caaned

Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

6x6 DrEltGCl JrriSOIl IJOOtS and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons1 Boots
and Shoes.

Every pair warranted to give satis-
faction.

Country merchants and the people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will gire you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BED.,
South Front st.. New Berne, N. O

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

OK

W. 15. JSo cl.
Heing in correspondence with several par-

ties North who desire to mate investments

in farms, etc., in this vicinity, persons hv-ln- y

farm or wood luud for sale would do

well to give me a dcscrlptloP , with prioe

etc.
No charge made if a sale is not effected

Charges moderate when sales are made.

W. B. BOYD,
Bouth Front Street,

tid room east of Gaston House.

OWEN H. GCION. P H.P.ILLITIH
GUION & PELLETIER,

Attornersi n-- t Xb'V
BOITTU FRONT ST.. OPP. GASTON HOCSJE,

If KW BERlfK, IT. C.
Rractlce where services are desired.
I'raciice in the Supreme Court, aud lnt

Federal Court at New Iierne.
One of this firm will always be at tb fol-

lowing places at times specified below:
Trenton , Jones county, Saturday of ch

and every week.
Beaufort, Carteret county, Thursday ofeaoh.

week.
Jackson vlile, Onslow con'Hy, the first Mf

vlav in each mom

v nsses

Goods!
intention to
Finer Stock

Dt is his
bring a
of such things
Ladies wear than

tions do their distinctive work?
'By all means, if it is their de-

sire, as it should be. to rear young
men."

Are the associations when doing
this work yon mention aiding the
churcA, or an iDjury to it ?

Experience has proven that
every association that works for its
distinctive purpose is a great snp- -

port to the chnrcn. loung meu
who are active in the association
are aiways the more active in their
church work. There, they being

. . . . . ,a : v. : : i Iengageu tu tuts special uin, m
be able to touch and reach many
outside of the church, that in the
church they will not reach. Sta-
tistics show ns that only 5 per cent,
of the youug men ot these United
States "are church communicants:
only 10 par cent, attend church
regularly, and only 15 per cent,
ever darken the doors of the church.
So you see that there are So per
cent, of the young men to be
reached outside ot the church,
whom we believe the Young Men's
Christian Association should en-

deavor to reach and bring into the
church ."

Do you consider this a promising
field for distinctive young men's
work?

-- Indeed I do. The association
here has a vast work and is resnou-sipl- e

for this special class. They
have taken a right move to. win.
The new rooms, so comfortably
furnished by the Christian ladies,
and the renewed activity on the
part ot many Christian young men
has already been felt.

1 think this a very promising
Held, and believe that Kaleigh is
last getting in the way to mate her
work for young men felt, not only
here, but throughout the State. I
do not think the work can be per-
manent or successful here unless
the association has a general secre-
tary, who will give his time,
thought and effort every day in the
week to making it a success. No
i . . . ... . j i. .nmsiuowtaii ouixcdu nituuut a muu
to care for it. YoHng men Will not
visit the rooms Unless they find
some one there to welcome them,
Committees will not work unless
directed and led. Everybody can-
not attend to this work; it is a
special work and demands a
specialist. We have 543 of them
in the United States and Canada'36
today."

Can one be secured for this as
i sociation 1

j "I think mo, and we are going to
raiae for this wort the
present week. Charlotte has just
called a general seeretary and
raised $1,100 toward hia support,
Tha aaarwiafinn thinfe-- that wi

;n1H j,
i,-- uu taey COUia pay a general

secretary tor the first year aa well

is
brought here.usually

He will return soon
and tell you about
them in this column.

representative of tho Conti
nental Dan an opporiunuy to tie nearu
in the case before passing on the matter.

Wly the Dauntless Was Defeated
LONDON, March 30. A dispatch to the

r- - a rv, a n frrvn-- i OnPfln-lnvr- n cax-- c t K o

Capt. Samuels, of the yacht Dauntless.
attributes his defeat by the Coronet to
the interference of Mr. Colt, the owner
of tbe Dauntless, who was on board the
vessel. CapUin Samuels and five of
the crew have Ieft the Dauntless and
wui sail for New York toTOo rrow.
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